The Michigan Arthroplasty Registry Collaborative Quality Initiative Experience: Improving the Quality of Care in Michigan.
The Michigan Arthroplasty Registry Collaborative Quality Initiative (MARCQI) is a regional quality improvement effort that is focused on hip and knee arthroplasty. From its inception in 2012, MARCQI has grown to include data from 66 hospitals and surgery centers, and contains over 209,000 fully abstracted cases in its database. Using high-quality risk-standardized outcomes data, MARCQI drives quality improvement through a collaborative and nonpunitive structure. Quality improvement initiatives have included transfusion reduction, infection prevention, venous thromboembolism reduction, and reduction of discharge to nursing homes. In addition, MARCQI focuses on postmarket surveillance of implants by computing revision-risk estimates based on the cases that were registered prior to the end of 2016. This paper describes the impact of MARCQI on the quality of hip and knee arthroplasty care in the state of Michigan since its inception in 2012, and it briefly summarizes the recently released 5-year report.